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K Tr~~~~~stde~~~~~ Up Tuition ~~~~~~~~toto $3i 1700I ,a dein ;n Mrseetiroo ng
N, last weekend, the Board of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~10 Titc pout. Ibu 10,r Tee',n asgetaedfoa

increase of $300 from the 1974-75 reductio in the' number-6of aculty raigslisfo PAsn-
tuition. ' m~~~~~embe and students,. .dpcmii~ing faculty staff. Bause these &ople

the tuition in the last five years. In and th sa f E O athH
' 1971 they - it fom $2700 to the ofe asta 1 ou to housing, and the groqat -simpact

,91te.raised ifrmS70to he"A Betto Chnefcoasip- Inflation has hd on' the orking
$3050, and last yar they inq'reased Progra" TeAB g ition class, the Trustees agreed that non-
the tuition .$350 to 3400 -effetv will hav~ a c-dprga ee next faculty mnemilers bear a largii part

in194-75 . year, a needsathn os e-as a of the higherlI cost of living.
Inflaton,iStock Miarket girls' d,,rm. ' . Tlhe Trustees plan to operate at a

Higher rices and a falling stock The rea*etcag in ex! year's loss or.the next four years. Dr. Sizer
market have ncessitated the tuition budgtcocen thds o~ thg again cited intlatiop, economics and
rise, Headmaster Theodore Sr Social untisCmmittee. In the merger a eauses of the financial
explained. The PA-Abbot merger. their eeti last Juaryr, the difficulties. "Ilf inflation continiucs
caused fur her financial problems. Trustee ttativey ,'greed to' at !is present rate, the school will

approved abudget milion ~ioI~au at thekThese fact rs con-ained to roduce reduce the Sa Fntons budget have to cnage greatly in the next
- - ~~~spring1 m tng-half of ib yeaA' sunm. o o a deficit of $951,000 in next year's by $34,000.' This 4ould, have few years." he added. fi

budget.. , -brought funds for extta-curricular The threatening, stock market
~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~The deficit in thsyear's bugtactivities dn from i 8,0 tojstainlo'uunI-~~'OII inciicaes stucients w~~~~~~~~ at least $400,000 ~~~~ the $50,000. Lastweekend, however, the. of debate aoig trustces. t'hillips

projected I ,058,O00. Business Trustees r cided to,' raise the Academy presently '1 holds
~~Aflfh D'j~~f~~~f~ Manager George Neilson attributed allocation to 66,300. Althou gh his, $52,000;000 invested in stocks and'sateco f eserc anW rstsh il'b P ie t a the szable'difference to inflation. sstl szable from Ih oiinl bonds and real etate. AlthoughDissatisfiedrc an o riceswros rapidly. he said, in the total, Mr. NeL';on clainedthat itis they considered iesting rrej.n

Evaluation Frederick A. Peterson a basic school-wide regulation tjO abeect boardingesdhools not' 
released last Monday the results of a,, set down in the Blue Book. Iti1! polls hiblh show that 62% of the Jipdfa oeleay will be eft
stude tbody find roomi-visiting- as for individual cluster: hanidling' of, m ,tS it 'i In4~ unsatisfactory.' In ad-, the issue,.but the facultyvistev~Il be , o i i l n i i t e n s A e
dition1 33% 'believe that room- critical in any decision. r D n n I'I

'visiting is impeded by a lack of D.U i~'ld ily', R et l -D i
surve~~ing a group of 376 students I~f11,'~~

~' chosert-,Ondomly from the f9ur Wl ed~ A
case:'6kplored several issues of'co-

edion and' its effect on the PA - Due tthe diffclisi a
-communit. The final statistics were, encountered over the past yeari the
rosterd b) both lass and sex. Student Alumni Association (AA)

-Th~ poll also revealed that has decided to merge with the
std tsonot think roorni-visiting Student Guides.,Th nestIuTe nej nteri ercs with studies and/or organization will retain the SAA

relat ns w %ith the same sex. 76% nan'e. As a result of the merger; the
atreei that the regulations on 1974-75 SAA Board will have three
parietis should be scho6l-wide and appciinted heads. Margot Kent 1 will I
78% elieve that there i too little oversee the guides,.Tony Pucillo will
rooni-lvis~ting as -it now Stagns. put out the three is'sue
Otherl qIestions reflected studf.nt NEWSLETTER, and Brad Geier
'feelings about parietals' effect on, will 'hold responsibility for

' imro~ing mal/femiale relations ~ lovn-up on admission can-
and the irritation brought about by didaties at home and improving'
possible intrusion -on privacy. The communications with alumni. Dining at Co mmons will pribbl4`,b bathof the post five year..females weic less sure about its Hunter Phillips has been appointed
improyetnent of relations ith the' associate head guide. In addition, hintermtiglswekduece. "aeltswthcnrciocss '

will work on scheduling prob I hirmeigeatleeedsndcdd
' """ ~~~and -help on the writing of a new PesBadofTsti afre te S'd~t rfrnemated at $2,020,540; 2. a main

"~~~~~~ "i' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~Comimonis Committee and Cluster According lo B3usinesf Manager kitchen and six cluster dini ng halls-,
- '~~~~ -~ ~ Stu~dentsGuide handbook. m Presidentsa decision to maintain a George Neilson, the decis bn reflects costing $2.088,380': 3'sxs~prt 

Dingman, -faculty advisor to! the cnrlzddnn aiiy ahrrts uet' rfiec ~t t buildings - one per clusters- and -
F 1 SAA commented. "We were~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ for- ~~than institute. dining on a cluster tralized dining, He also.'noted th~l ahcnann okn n 

Itunate in this patyear to havehl basis. The question of whiethfer the the present 'system costs' less tai osin $219;780. Building apast - costingrSsen~ ~~from Mike Grosz and Greg Gogr peet Commons will b retained any othei dining alt~rnaftives, U~e' new centralized Com'mons jWluidI
~y bu I fel th newleadrs wil bejustand re-modeled or an entirely new othe~r possibilities wiere: et~ cs $,5,4. 

astrong." ,' bidn osrcerMains kthnwh hree sepa(t dn Crabtree Associates of Arlington, rchaeo~~~o~,V Director Mac~~~~eish Invit~~~d Massachusetts, who rew upla cost
at y for the school, estimated that

I I acentralized facility would cst thie
angel ~~~ least aount in terms of opdrating FVisit Cbmrnun 1st-C hina' During winter ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; ~pnses. The central buildi~g will

14, Iovr: a~lsrequire $270,939 annually for'
by PETER VA tt~~~c books acompanyovr 150 atce he Ilas witten (f~or staffing and maintenan e as
by PETER VAN RAALTE' vario~us peidiasan rnals., compared to$476856% needed i h

The People's Republic 'of Chijia has invite Dr.Dr RoIrn Minine, Chairman' 01 ti P Scence clusterized plan.' ''-~Academy s Roert S Peabod~ Foundatio and world- odsm t proutcasandng acaot gsthh n dii~ CmosCmite s o

serc otogns ofaGRih- iCTr o IN Plips ~adboatss topventfd. hifidrnrsNeveheesne isfa gohe arteso Cohmon we'he
opposit sex, nd only40% of Allhs talisi tob China, eativel scedulenad flor rldat vey cotrvesanig am rchaeologisoi adiouli Cnow, sl Csoanytgo is ntha

student s~id t actualy ~idd theirNovemarorch emberst toftsyerD. u ike people , inter sx relaionship;Accoding oexpect to vist univrie inh Maou is C ornlyIt chaeg i'iewsr,"h osatyboiti ekn toico er wit. Hepe em-l
Chia ad dscus he ossi Pekif ng axein t e ntist -'o Crafferent AmdicapnsWha oc msssolnoitoaCmZo -"hthe po~~i me uoys ~~ moreasurcodarea hr ewl ~ oCiee Wrigoto h theuaorigoiater o m aro coel mhakes f GRCUTUE N ~ia.Onan btntst, o erfyhi~fndris.vethins e is eago atsobpst e x , tand thegilby roomf set alhiind vsittso n his enownvl shuedwki Mexico, Meiotefft-ineaolwaaoogs asp the dellnc bewesagvisiting, 1 but a total of 61% of all l~~~gru and Canada. I ' e otovterlas furee nd year haeologistsns an geat one' ha

"students fe t tal th eol the NorriMacerih hasmbe alofcmle thiy ree M neios ege oflycorn-vas awutvtdcrp hCm it.reqet in-
presen polic did nt irriate thm. i~Fi ar presetl bnierige pr Pein g opeared forhequn eo Cnraleo ian otonAdrn i patcla htanoew th'ieas

"I was not urpried bythe pulkatln. Th bwore ewild l6 Cheuins WThoTruaing alle i one a fa foure inalso tadn tesz fCi in
' b(whr fo-tan the totlsb oo sth ent an sentis of renow ned or in exid studyif the valley-sis thear most aile ofanystb has q ClusterPresid etwr ee gofd

~ ~vis . 'u Coa te n tota f6%o l Recndaanadahe. k Vlly oin fe Thet ofthe "cals forteeu, ear 4tliv Comons ndaomtne. tt
* Vl~~~tuend~tert ha Sier timehle the twel. works hasr aocoet tha reednawitoke merene ' orIa a ulivae 'ropill besheld C mayito reuset all

"I was! not surp I . in~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

rc:Rbe world, and~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- I Dr Mac'1is-' i

(wh ' 'ostd ji h alyi h otctpieo ny dt.'lse rsdnso ebesod i Criite an to -- e I thComnCo
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(continued froma page onel days out of 365 days insupplying f~od Tt us Thus-in1 ote step the ~ndians adcpotatoes lima bans, peanuts and cotton his energyoutPutis drastically altered, aslAe parnded their f up~ s ha ti es. -rROBEI~T WIIJER were developed;, China, where rice and could now live in one place, indulge ,4n MacNeis noted, "Over ,he past hundrdPre~~~~ident ~~~soybeans were first cultivated; and; the activities other than basis survival and the years the US department of Agriculture has
RICHARD HERSH JONATHAN ALTFR rein 'f te Mdl at adicesdfo spl nbe agreet icreased the yield of coin by about2%Editorial Chairman, -Editor Mediterranean, where.- whea, and barley population growth. *~ uig.h otavne cet

DAVID COULTUARD ROGER STRONG ~~gave rs to ciiiato.Agrkinum History * technqewrasor 00yesDAVIDCOULTHARD RIDGERSTRONGI M. MacNeish'and his ma yassociates How can corn h~ange from a eqg sthe niswhereasdoveir00 yearsbCo-Sports Editor Co-Spos'ts Editor have rovered over a million atfts tt dmsied ain? Dr. Macleis a aaig60tersl ts ganeitiI.' - * ~~~~~~~~~~twent~y-thrce excavation sites n the his associates have traced the evolution -o'f new outlook f hi sceK1AWRENCE KEMP THORNTON DAVIDSON Tehutacian Valley.:This valle ws the object corn back to its earlies forms. t lgaas 'FBusiness Manager Managing Editor of a search that began his ares over twenty small1 plant. with' an enclosed cob aot& Dr.. MacNish joinedth Robert Ed~~~~~~~tor ~~~~~~years ago. MacNeish stated,"the cultivation inch in length. The indiansdizscovra n Peabody Found~tloq in I 1and stayed on.SAG AR PARIKCH STANLEY STOLZ of omnhad the ost drastic effect on man the enclosed seed was edible' at c~rea becaiusie, as he put it, cr I have fieexecutive I ~Associate Sports Editor as any event in human history and itl far timeo h er n spai aelrfifreedomt to chose whoeve I want on ysurpasses the development the atomic 'freak"- sls. Ovr-mn ert .projects, and I have always brouglit in manmyhew Vaa~~aalt~~t Aad~t~~ma~mg bomb iii impoIrtaOvce.m
AmdetW~~~~dba bomb ih importance." ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' of the foremost experts sp~ecific fieldkswk raps' AmblftoSpoil~bo With the aid of Mr. Paul Mngelsdo a frdm around the world.' the other handmi~auhLakoysPhb dm put in 1952 to lcate the o ns of rn the staff of tat and there would".111rad Gelort 11mbmElbea boans the atHradtr cei e ta~ university Iwuk aet sMr.iMangeesdir s Cnrser D. Mac igh also be pressuie Lin teaching' and other--Daptrib hoiisais 101111111111o Mr.Mane sdres eserch. MacN-is administrifive responsibil ties."was left with onlyithree clues wth which to ~ '" His' other works over['te years havethe in thejd~~~~ry' ~ revolved around, i' t in Peru, the-

EDITORIAL BOARD: ~~~~~~~~~~soil and cave:li*odhen a small valley ~Midwestern Achaelog Iroquois Ak-between'the St. Lwrence River in Canaide. 'chaeooy and a rchaeolog of- he Canadian
I.Drer, L. K edy, U.Lberman, . Par- and Northern Chile (there are about 100.000 Nortwet nd hakamelee,-B. Rk1dil B. Rockwellj valleys between these two loc tons): -i In his Peruvian work, Dr. Maces ~-wijt~ld havq to be Itlore than 5.000 years old:~i discovered ninety to one hndred speesfand 3-it would be primitive wild grass type -'corn domesticated by th~ I dians.aosg

PHILLIPS A~~~~~~ZAOEMY ~~of plant. ; ,with artifacts dating back ~wr 1.00yaasI Recognition for First Fn~l~gs .. Tis s a major breakthra~h as i olVIERVEI MASSACHI'USET I In 1954 Dr. MacNeish found corn cobs pusl' thedate.when man fIrst crossed the
- ' - ~~~~~~~~~~~~almost 5.0t10 years old in caves in Northern Befing Strait baick to-60.0 yar ago fromn.nle m"U hkpablhhed !Mexico. Lter that year 2,00p year oldth accepted figure of 20 years. hi, &~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~ species were ound in Peru. H etually Peuins developed jnpny comm~nAudaver, MaaCitu"Imw 'narrowed his search for the site of corn's 'lns"D.Mc~eilsh not :aog hb1

. I ~~~~~~~~~first cultivation t the ared between N~or- - r i omato. ineapple, coconut, potat .n ~~~~~~~~~~~~them Mexico and Honduras. Mangelsdorf and avocado. Iti's intere ing to note thatLa. ~~~~~~~durther determined -that the primitive corn Anglo-Spixon tri)4s in the itish Isles nev r
'Te FoI tS ~ would be found in a desert nvironment.' I~developed one sp~ce of nt on theirowSouthern Mexico was the only su table plaice .. The famous potato is from' Peru, the Boston:Tefinancial' 'admipiistration of Phillips i for such a plant, and there were only three , Bean originated Iii Guatemnala. . -fA~ademy hs alwaysbeen far emoved fom the 'valleys fitting the 'pcfied d riptions. Dr. Rchar M esh I.~ DyiticOf Cl ange * __________________________see_" _t sees archaislogist adsinit~:lives o its stdents, and ye recen eventswithin In 1960. after nine years t sear nling. qiu- . As a adsiets.r~live fit tdntsphernhav-etsgnfcnt evnswtoi one in South'ern 'Noexico, alone, D M- ~ . ' .acNeish is interested i dyia ii~ tIthis sphere have, ~~~~~~~~~~bght~ siii-atpressure to eih fun detictd con.obs 7000 '..theCfivt of co'n hadgh4utuethe ~ ~ ~ ~ found omesacate corn .~~~~~~~~~~~~ MCwltI-cultureschange.' Wh) civflizibh~q.bear upon pre~schpol edcational process. year old'in the Tehuacan Valley. 3Olongwith the ost catcefc n rom cave-man tolhunrt farmer nii

I *fi uition rises nnually' ith ~the. inflation o.Pum~nkiiis over 500 year's old adagan'a s.~d ~~pvno'cte ~dctp ~ 5call4math iit was fouhd o beovrm na any' event !fhta cviizatibni.V4,RA onm e,- 'k_th times,i and-priva education looks ncreasingly '-qo er l.' '- rtn -great del abou fnologyldgymre prohibitive (although the valeothtuin Throtighour the arly sixties, 'Dr. M~ itryan tfr$ ra es-wtciiiaosremd f.btekoe 9
ni not have incr i real terms). Trustees. Nes cntacted ne~,'rlyone hundred of te veyltteaand ~~~~~~~world's foremost achaeologists ,and asked the development bf the; eveitte ot' orwyhychneadvad .ninistra~orsj an eachers need a gimmick to evle edn' 1ee e -bsc nti.intain their in pedence from the ever- themi to assist him on the ha project. atom b m in -iderstanigf ocal reatoso mbyUim rovin publicseb I, t a time- the gnera! IBy 'this time scientists acknowle ed that. ' has to sit back and figute o a a-pu~lc sners a the otion'tha aI he Tehuacan was indeed the radle of gotten to where he is andwer he is gl g -~'snes tt io ca ollege education civilization for Cential America.A iculture selection 'of. large'r cobs piodtiqed a ~ob' before he blows hm11f otefce -o t eI(Mid hence a cee pearator, education) holds is the pivotal piti the rigin of several inches long: thus a larger seciis had earth." ' the key to suces civlzto easa r ces evolAved. When the cob was several inchesD.Mces ~d hrihet behold, the Complementary Schools Commetd"Mn ahtr ~ to spend Ion- it was bred withi a-non-edible relative of the University of icgcuigaPD

Pr~ject heraled as concep that ax~ clar the about 300 out of 6. days of the yar corn that head six to eight 'cobs instead of' in' archaeology. lehsw in"hnr 0wajct hrade as.c .epIht a~ la the sarchehdtoset'nyaot5 ihsxt-e~t~b. -Jreitruhu i usad aerfor a student t I th enft ofvreyi hunting for food. hreas with a culture one. The result was an edible hybridiiri" th ldigmrougthsprintmeasnd --y 
withsi - egh -~osedtication, frdm a ieta eprec t I jawardst 

cluallenge in the wleiness. The project excites the
imagination, to be su~e, but also finds spport in I- - ~ the',thorny'question~of survival for private schools. At 1' , T ~ 
Tb traditional acaden-ty has ost' is selling power t T h ' G ry Tl e' JIUtd.o'an admission ticket to college and a breeding ground for excellence h the liberal arts, so why not TiFrdyAdison Gallery ig Jw gl le

- I bill~the place as a resource for the!, motivathigh, - Semninar features Erl Powell, an innovative I "I I 7 L flschool student in searoh of variety, the Jice of Boston artist whose exhibit officiall pened 1 Llif~~~I"' blend of I ~~~~~~~-,last Friday. May 3, and, will runy through Saturday May 18, 7:00 andc#*00 p.m. In - ' -:Thi~ edm.~cational philosophy with June 1. -P ,GW-The Pawribmker,Direct d b Sidneyforesight. brings the omplementary Schools IPowell's way f painting is o which Lumer, is a tragic story of njnwo strives -~clearly limits arbitrariness while etaining to urvive the mem~ories of h~ years underProject into a strong, -ali--ost critical position, ith 'the natural imprecition of the artist's hafld, persecution as a Jew by th'i Nazis. Rod -
mintenance of the old cademy~ in the coming Heit begins .with a square canva painted tierwhsasashep ntokrcrvscodngtSecretary o hyers Parenti and theirchildre haebugtte wlite. Onthis canvas he masks off smaller the epitaph.: "Evelrything I ever loved was Akeadeniv- Frederilk S t. the ,

An~dover it rat.b i d~ihtknfo e , ~ ae neducation 
for isstrict discipline, eigh concentricfsquare and-lslldn'dithrdeion

val,4e on morality, top-notch college preparation, C H hoe eisq oos sal eieogi hfive or seven, and then selects a distinct Owning a dismal shop, inSpis now while still p roviding for the-'and evenfor itspresije but i h 90sad srk codigt hc tecla will li Harlem, the pawnbroker worked undet the future. Bonds guarante oddaI 98b', the willbe buving n opprtuniy to ~pliedwith n airhesh.He strtsainting. ugly face of corruption.-He Was contimn4ally of future seturity. although their use1 Andover to deve4o their own abilities not a row of diagonal zig-zag stroke at the 'harassed by prostitutes' and,' tbieves who- immediate profits:arv small;--stocks. 
a - hance to be mold~l center of the left eOge f insed area, smply serve to push him back fiirther i the les eindable.. produce Pt~resght isthe buIOie oftITrses an ie will then fill in the rest of the area with past. By blotting out the past- and presen grecater profit i less -tme. ]their I ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~imilar 'rows of strokis, tr~ing freeiand, to horrors, he sowly' softens to hisyon Faculty: Appointmnents &zid'Pen-te mood appears to be an optimistic one. A keep the strokes unil'orm. When thi! process Puerto Rican assistant (Jaime Sanchez). only slonsfomr 5ir0 of the Board, Bishop Henry-W. ¶as been completediwitfi each of the chosen- latir to -destroy the boy's .feelings it a The Board of Trustees. also ap- Hol~ooc oe that "theTrustees have only ors the painting i1 finished. The i slt is W'atepient,: "You are nothing 'to me." Pawved the appointment of .nearly.20one o.'ad if they do itir right they will atartling because of'the'visujal impalf of the .- ' new aculty me bs(nt -L..J. f~~ A~~1~' for ~ t fifteen ~contrasts in color, 1 intest, dsgn an is is are dramatized wt teaching fellows) lbr, n e't erhave few difficulties for this next fifteen to twenty 11 st,~~~~~~~~r th extyear

H~~V¶ uiIL~~cuI~~ies ~~ a to twen~ty orm, His style is complex witho~t being frequent flftchbacs to his earlier. In a In 'addition, the' tr , ectel' l year~s-and that job is selecting eadmaster." -'onfusing; cniuu yet notretive teeming subway. ~i presenled with the Historyv Instructor Lise Wt tothDespite the discontent wih Dr.' Sizer's revealing a deep fsiaonfor color. Such allusion of the bo.'a prison wbhere his son -I --theorticalapprach to eucatn hehswre otats and contradictions are, however, was trampled underfoot.At arrothepon. --out te prctica req I eiso-tepepsho in itegral part o Powell's works. The the,'pawnbroker is reminded %6 a Negro Ihswstefrtll etn o I ~ ~ ~ ~ 'tat- aintings included n the Addison Gallery- harlot who attemps to seduce im. that he -M.CrlKmaladM.Hlithe' 0ming decade. And ~a should be cause for Ydre built on contrasts of tensiona da~ relief. was once forced to watch his wife submit to Ceead h eercnl lceconlldence. - L hardness and softness. stat s and a Nazi. -- as a Charter Trustee ad Alumni'
- ~~movement. . Trustee, respectively. K



1'~~
arents -weekend supp enenL

'A 4'ssag¶Of W~dcome' 
Heam~serTheodQre R. Sizer will welcome and ndovcr." ' afternoon. -

this Saturday over 500 Parents' Day visitors TheParents' 'Day progrqm opens at 9:30 During the day parer~ts-will be treated t the
preseriting 265 ."upper" and "lower" a.mtIin George Washington Hall with Head- sounds of PA's -Jazz Band perforining o the,

pudentS., Coming from 21 states plus'Nigeria. master Sizer moderating a discussion on "The steps o fSam Phil at 12~,00 noon--the flrst1 "a 
Inies. ~nd Auba in the" Netherland West Next Two Yearg At Phillips Academy" Facult Bazar benIedo'te ra Qarnl

Ide.parents' and visitors will be offer0 a panelists representing the Phychology with ninsheldfo 2:00 p.m.
wide vreyo'Speileet. Dep rtmnPerforming Arts., Modern Oncmpais the varsity and junior Bas~ball'

Headmaster Sizer remarked, "We are very Lag ae, th'Clustcis and the new Short teams-will play a doubld-header W~ith Deedield
pleased that smnpaetofuerad Termn Institutes will describe sme- emerging Acadelmy starting at :do p.m. and the vsity
lowers-have accepted our invitation' to 'visit curridlular and exra-curricular changes both. and Vlacrosse teams Hil1 play Nofthfield Mt.
Andover. We hope that when the weekend is on a d off campus. iHermon starting at 1:30 p.mi. 
over they ill be be tter acquainted and more Fo lowing the meeting parents of uppers and . Capping off the dy Iil beaseilp.~
familiar with this lijrely school that we share. and their sons and daughters (11th grade) will showing' of "South Pacific" in Ge~g 
Perhaps the favorable response to Parents' Day beinvted t meet with the college counselors to Washington Hall starting, at 8:30 pa.
is related to our efforts to provide more in-. learn more about the college admissioos Parents are invited and urged to isit'
formation to parents through he Cluster procel ures and the prospects' for 1975 as it classroom building, thq Addison Gallerlo
Deans, the new Parents' Newsletter, and 'the relate to Andover's seniors seeking higher, American Art, the Oliver Wendell Hl es
Andover lBulletin. Our intent is and will be'ts educa ion. -' Library, the Pealbody Archaeological Mus 

provide parents with continuing news of the .Als on the schedule will be Luncheon in theadteCcrnSnt'~r hr h zIa

The Headm~ste extendshlsweco'me'to one educational, and extra-curriclat opportunities "Commons" and receptions at each of the' are in Wfom.''

and a. I'available to their sons'and daughter while here seven 'luster Deans~ residenlces later on in the-.

BEIHIND THEr CE S:Te aing Of outf Tkcific"
By~ LAPR" LIBERMAN rowdy numbers as Nothin lieA the beat the prejudie ies learned 

~~ou want pla to be the pianist Why' ~~~~~~~~~~~After rehearsing the. oneybun
For the spring niscal? The Rogers Why South aclfic? "One of the scene in which upper Frak Scokan

nd Hamme~t~in So~ith Pac~flc~' reasons thoughnot the main (Luther Billis) wears t coconut
You're6 kidding., reason, Mr. Bellhzia pplainied. "falsies". Skokan quipd Is

Famous ast\ od Only the "was that this musicali-hos never caatrhsaddn~ ie
~pito of the, proverbial junior been done at PA before"; his'.4how sisto ypeonly. 

i Woul accept. plead guilty--I plead was particularly difficult i; thZt the ' Countless Reheazisals
e rayinsan ty. No, on second music and dialogue tie tgether very'- eerasbgna ona

hogt. I don't plead anything. Iclosely. The show was fuii:.-it ws vacation was over. It seem~ as ifte
liust ever be frgivin flr what I 'always great. The spirits it creates is springi has been anorgy of danse
lid I accepted. ! unequaled by hknything else in the rehearsals, line rehiparss, music

jLTry~out s should have offered course of the year. And jhevsring 'rehearsals, orchestra re iearsals,
me nngas tio what lay ahead musical is vry dift'erent tVjy YCar. bl.atrhasas n tdvda

rehearsals with the lea4.o t
mention Practicing the scoenmy' '
own. My riearsals oftenrafom'A
eighitein to twenty hurs aweek.
Fridays and Suindays ire our
biggest items-Friday night from
6:45' unti 10:00 and Stinday af-
ternoons from 2:00 until 5:00.

tDirector Frank Belllii jokced ssan fet a&Eirwwkdc *ifs~'Im
abeut qr first unday rehearsas Diae dukrlng the makin of- "South Pacife. ' '

In what e refered to as `6tmble. - ' "

throughs," where the $iloT'stared make~ nad show sparkle. bu't"'-i lot moreiftun than y-Oyt

outpesvl at fion-existent 'think we've added a flavor of or paper."! l~1r. Clift) art stillnplyin Kiss Mhe we needw"' 'mscenery, where te o~che' ra was own." Mr. Bellizia added, Wh t more -fun tha gr;n tr
stil payng issMeKate, and e ee nowe is an audience." pers,

where the conductor, Mr. Cdift, was Enthusiasm ' ~ 'hti tAbout I he spring ~
thrashing his prmsabout~wi~dly i~ a The director continued, "Tee uia ~ tgneirates t is pit?

futile effort to attract attention,iwe somhing about thq spring aJ don't knW, but whatever iis,' it
did a the' apithet' indicates: we thiat generates spirit on the whol~l sure k 4 uaieth gh night
stumbles through the show in an campug-especilly among the cast." afler ni t of tumblefthroughts,

,Playing NohigLike A Dam -effort to get a feeling for tie con-' This is' true. There is sotie'spirit, costumies that fiti n strdng 9 ia" 
1Ithirty-i ties ot to mtion 'That's why I love doing it despite the tinuity, and coherence. ve~tually, some enthusiasm that," althouglf and, wor~ of all, 'dance rearssl 
',Honey n Im Gonna Wash problems. It has a positive feeling, we graduated to "run,-thrpughs" probably born out of desperation wtMevnGee.Imadeth
JThat Man Right Out Of My. HAi' an eln ffn"wihclnntdi atSna' n tr eest.pervad~s the' spig sical the most ipbrtan~ 
which rang ceaselessly in my min Me Clift added, "This year's cast is, dress rehearsal. Through~ these atmosphere 'of rehearsals. Re4 man thing in ur lives)~ Delaney said, " 

;for weeks afterwards, only vaguel eqa o any we've had in the past. rehearsals, we saw the show emerge admitted, "It's been w'rk, but it's' don't k~ whatIl owe t
foresa e htwst oe 1 think tat the spring musical is an' 'from stutter to style and f enfu vr usclsesttb ovetr- tsb. my whfole life this '

btby theni it vas tbo late.,f-us enjoyable experience and a different fumble to finality. Kapbtari com- even more enjoyable than the tine' term..,rateLMrzLa

were over, te'cast Was chosen, and1 form f medlia for the mician- mented, "It's a tough jo6 tr g to before." Mike Sound added, lt a agreed, " oeit.' Ie never actedA
there was a 17-page score for me bl he i trumentalist and the: b ~'' ieforen 'mreally glad I started

I, ' - ~~~~~~~~~~vocalist."' ' withthis now en people are ju . '
emHrizing 'rz itmy on grata ai. T~eance to 'wre

mrzi the s..or.. is totally By the end of-the springvacation-. Kgrea dont w anc to'wr
ecessary. Because, the conductor the ators had" to know all theiriteol lkeDn

xpcts the musicianls to look at him' songs and begin familiarizing witigtah eo ll ik en ' 

tall times. That's why I've never themselves with their lines¶. They thusiasmn and 6Wlnt, is really exr
"iite ffcsnem ye r hywudprry Fell seen the show myself--.-as a began getting into" the characters' '- citing." Upper!I David -Brigg;.

'Mways glued to the~-conductor. I've made them tick. Each character mebr'ihal h atsi
,nev'er even gotten a od look at the~ rsne a different challenge embrwthalsh.f"tat

;'~~~~~iano! ~~~~~~Senior* Dana 'Delany. who will ~ '~ -Dana elaney sujmmed it 'up for
'The Plot -p~rtra Enig Nele'obuh all of us )y saying, "I'm really gIa

'Based on the corndy and the, 'explained. "it was just a little awk- 4 for this .hance-it's ai marvelou
ofg Woylof War II, Suh iadto be Nellie at first, b -as 'she. atad co's em As Nellie

Wore' ldc o tclheiward o ar bmiecaunce heo
'{e tby volves around -had once lived with a Polynesian alto q.

th oacebtenEnsign. Nellie woman. I don't agree with her
Fbrbush. an army nurse from Little reasoning so that made things abit 
middle-aged ' ml'Debeque, a hard-at the beginning."

middl rncepaner Lte, Senior Peter Kapetan ini the role '" 

,Emile goes out oft a mission with of Emile Debeque, noted, "Emile is
\Princeton University Graduate so chock full of emotion, it was hard'
f~reuteniant Josep } Cable. Un; to make him seem real." ' '-AQ

ftunately, Cable Is killed on the Senior George Redman, who will
mission and leaves behind 'Liat. the Ila Lietenat Joseph Cable, added,-

Igirl he loves; and Bloody Mary, her r'oe'wa hard to portray because on rsAq*i NAM
mte.Meanwhileli Luther Billis-- he <ne hand, he's in love with Liat I

th fn:vinj SelBee ---Ilivens up ~e really isn't like his parents, DIedrra]BHaselected',4 SouthPacilk"tobetheupring musical
ttie'sailors'by leading them into such though--he's got the strengh to beat on account of Its briallent musical score,

0-
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arents weekend sulmnt
Andover Holds Her. First Addison Gallery Now fea'turing, lebd M~ieum ~fers

Annal azar O Vita Collages, Photos, And Paintings c~a~lgia x~bt
The lobert S. P'eabody Foundtinfo~

The Addison Gallexy is presently showing paintg by ugingkan irbrush, in a' writing *rhaedlogy is now exhibitii~g Engyan~
four new exhibits including collages by motion of the, arm, producing incredible Culture.' "Archaeology from the Ndrtheqst'
Natasha Nicholson, photographs by Eugene overtones in colors. His paintings are non- tn Gneral Archaeology exhibit.'l On Richards, painting by Earl Powell and new representatives, evolving from structural, _Irst fl r, "Eneili and Culture," 'the;
selection from the Gallery's perm 9ent patter ns, making referenceto many things in' ~ounda n~ bttcent exhibit iustrates,~
collection,. an ambiguous but interesting manner. Tey low m 'scltrlIouiion has gne hand1&

Through-the 26th of May,.in the down tirs can suggest waves of color, as well asl ~nhar ~ wihhi snc ing e f iryT
room of the student lounge, Nal sha photographs of organic cells,'%JPowelPs show exhibi uneleste undaniental fcf that
Nicholson, a San Francisco artist, dis ladys will rane from his early to recent wqrks., ~ 1c~ay tbeaI~clur yt~i n
collages of bith surrealistic and. fanl stic A new selection from the gallery's per- lpqil for the e ece and ~t ofa
nature. "There are no titles for it ca be manent exhibition is being sown in'Ne 2nd ilitln From tr, the ehit also~
anything someone wants it to be; it's heir floor, left side, through Junell. In the main , xoe ~ rise of civilizations. theecais
fantasy, too," he artist remarked., The mall .gallery room are displayed the'important and Mf the 1',rowth of its cities,an ho tJ
collages are divided into six different st, all monumental pieces of the permanent `oluto11 of exchange ( eonm stef
design, and color that lie superimposed Iupon Aietken. Winslw Homer, and Washington iut atior). The exhibitlends~withte ot
one another. "My work isn't just something Allston. The four subsidiary galleries are he United States.I
you can walk by and glance at, irqiealo diddinotoprsfshw.Opposite to "Energy and Cutu"ish1
of work of the eye." Mrs. Nicholson hs~ !also In the first pair a displa cale: mane t exhibition of "Archaebid gy otc
accomodated her xhibit -with a red hand - "Celebration of the City" featuresyp~Finting ortheast." It trace New Englznd~sar
made notebook in which P.A. students; and byery2t etr rtss otjjtby haeologiqal histdryithrough the last~ 0-l5,O(
guests are encouraged to r ite their im- years and'is the only, exhibit of its ki d in td
pressions. thoughts, and fahtasieg that are) Northeaslern part f the U.$.insp ired by the exfiibit. In addition to the~e exhibits are a 'General

EugencRichards!.black an~ white prin Its of Achaeolq10y exhibit" displaying dive
Dorchesttdr, Massachusetts, and the Arkansas pets findingsfrmPeu Frd
Delta will also e on exhibit through Mak 26., AriZona. I~soi a unique exhibit on te rise of

- . The photographs of Dorchester are prt f his LIvilizatio~ of one valley in Mexico, iesult.
yet unfinished documentary book on the city.nentifa eeac emle edFifty-four years ago, Abbot Academy held a BoniIoehseRilad eundhr the Arch~eology Dpartment, Dr Rob

birthday party,' and in celebration, held the a few years ag osewa hne h cityaces Frhmotiseech a
Eirst Anixal Abbot azaar. Satxrday, 18 had undergone. To his sui~prise. "the city had' roducedpfive olumes on,. this v ley. Dr.,

May, 14, l6alloons and White Elephant become old of its inhabitants and 'had MacNeisf proudly stated:
Sales are s popularit part of the P.A. Bazaar somewhat decayed." Richards thewen out "The P abody Foundation for Araeoyas they were when eatured in the Ab to try to understand the youths atti udeorio ll twice as good as lavr'~~~azaar. ~~~~~~~~~~~towards the elderly. This age conflict -so u,'emgta elgv i. rTh~dysevents will revolve around the pronounced in Dorchester became an~ in- uto s, epamet."s wenvatheme of- "Hollywood and the Movies." sprto o 'ouetr fcsn n n ees 6hd ust been acpe t theSponge-throwing- and 'moies may seem theme: what it is like to grow old in Por- tIonlAcadenmy of Scieneunrelated, but the enthusiasm of Co- chester. Te-photographs display such tings
Chairmenj Marl Wellin and ody Harrison is as how elderly people live their daily lives; and

- sre to'find a appy bridge between these two, what it islike to live in anursing home. 'I -Wellin commented, "We know that what is Richards also used his camera to record the,"' ~. 
!really needed to get this, off the groind is poverty, suffe ings, and death that h ob- .
enthusiasm. Enjoigwa you're doing. served in the Arkansas Delta. "These Edward' Hopper, who wereisp, by the
!Wv enoeaah mn tdns they' photographs," he commented, expres the scenes of the city aid citylie e eilhibit -'don't all rush to work, but basically everyone ult flf napr fteuhwee complementary to the latteroe called: - I --
is excited bout the Bazaar.,";:s-' .' 60%o of the Wk aiilbarely ern $2 a "Sonnet to-Spring." This includes e work of 1 -

the Bazaar hopes t attract a 'ar9'0turn- year and 7;%obfthe dwellings are deteriorated se'~eral American impressionlst alsts who .!out with vrious goingg-on designed to apeal' and 'without >plumbiig." Richards' camlera drew their inspriation rom the .,countryside. . ~ I' ' 

tmoteryonti. For'$.25 you.can win a S80 catches the small cafesthe drauh-ti'e
tcamra a th Bazar rffl. Funitre, ield, 'oganthemortician, blind Willie (city vs. nature) they are related by their equalwatermelons; and other -sundry items go up McGowan, and various other. people, while sense and- expression of vitality. for biding t the azprauction. The money his few. but carefully chosen words conf- The second pair ivleth o~ptoA unffng C

;raised-last year' the Abbot Bazaar plement these imapes.,Together they hold the scale; Both exhibitions '~Scajed Up" and 
raised$5000-goes to the Special Scholarship people and 'the place in world that Richards "Scaled Down" explbre how -iize t~an affect ' i -' Fund. feels: "lipping by while I merely observed its the viewer's personal response to art One 0MI 'N1SOnly one thing more s needed-sunhy disappearance, I tok hese pictures to make room displays paintings and sculptures of a '* 'Weather. pep1 wr what exists today. I don't very large size, the other of a smaller size.-

I ~~~think anybody looks;,there is no excuse for This contrast in size m~ay either overwhelm -their ignorance." the viewer or nakehim feel secure and "in 4j~
Earl Powell will also be exhibiting his ork control." Susan Clarke, c~urator of the Ad-.

through June first. Boston citizen P ell dison Gallery, commented: ' N 2 1un. 5ku
I ~~has been pain~ in etensively since 1969. Mr. "The present installation of the permanent 

Christopher Cook, Director of,.the Ad ison collection is unique for its diversity, giving a A-t
Gallery, commented:'."He's one of the best good indication of the spectrum of Art in the' RESTAURANTS ~~younger pinters of the' Boston area.~ He Addison Gallery.", I 

- ~LOUNGES 
'I

464 Lowell St. Adover "' , 

(ROTE 33)- 'LUNDGREN ~fUERAL HOME, INC.. - 7475-8033, 
FUNCTION' ROMS AVAIJABLE stablished In 1840 -

Luncheon .Dner(cktalsI (' ' , ' .Erttertainmenytif 

-MODERN FUNERAL HOME - ~ '-

DONjALD C LUNDGREN

-~~~~~~ K ':1' L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~EE DODD
18 Elm Street Andover, Mass.

ANDOV~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~Telephfone 475-2072 ' 

W& AVNm"WAOFSSO REPAIR MO.KKISSEY TD, '

PA V11j I 1 Way Radios Anstant, 5er,c. 'I

EprtShooWor'-.. 

.2 Eiax Street Andoveri .a2 Pork $an' 7S 00
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arents weekend ~uppIeen*

Five Instructors Join Headciaster For DiscUs ion

H e d f the Co p e e t r ! Jo n ' ih r s Chairm an li he Dr. A lbert K arl!R h i . H a fw t r o hn aae S u ils e Shead1 rjetJer ose'willy fl rg ea f Aead e~sai ma h rJerry Foter. 'w l utrDas ilalk ~ ut 'tePsychology D pa ment at P.Short Terms Institdovt a~d the cluster systdm in %vill speakoth u an Awareness Psychology Department tis year,, o the French programs projecteand thelAndoverSummer ession. the nexi tsy'o years on the faculty course tat is ffered ror ju rad having taught at Abbot previously for the next two years. ThiTne slotud Term . Wnsiute in j ae.lowes Dr. Roehrig~ has taught She has expertise in the area o main opics will include third ye rintensi~~e study progr~~~ni. Will begin I ~English here for se ren yars a has miqntal health, and has directed the ci c l m a d h on t m p og a,next ve r.~ 
andI Frcuu anc-te. on .mpoiV ~ t~ok'hiB.A. at the Mr. Richards attained his B A. been a counselor of gudnefor Human Relations Seminar for, in!Dij~n.Frner. Foster cokhs-.,a h e setuss icue uop a ieyas wrigi oneln ~- 'h ftePaeand h Mast r English at; Hiesd coaches the truck- tern., twenty years. He r vI spen[ I , for 9 years, Mr;.Sturges has bee UCLA. 14 Fote resently a h s toyadRsia lts t h etrinBso.i dvanced Placfoo~alland asktbail ~glihi. is ngl sh enor~ 'ndev s ian Htro t ito Detr Rhin o tn ed mert pr gram inFrench. here for 6 yea ,teachers E wherr eve, ad edrd in on Ito r.n 'o its reading committe fricourse r'cl e 'E~llshas a econd Physicidl Anthropology at the 'lo er University 1'hyre herajoe' ia cour~ de~ign~i for level. . rek. He, receie his'MastrSturg'qs. receivd his B.A. iifor~uein s n 'ah~r In ' 1 Dge ncus dneEesnsRsarnIiec frtim Harvard in 1960 ater ertcsm "jd Themrl'ir Rdarsfrmryleve as Fo Harvard i 59 and later his '. . laterhs Masters t Middlebu yhosprnin Ebi the Danj of' Students and is Ithe doctorate there n 19 5. p , i'~5 st year he took a sabbaticalMr. roste and his ife; are. Rabbit Pond Cluster Dean as w as umn wrnssisacre ote ,iFace doing curticular reseaziSturt osepaet i Ebrde Stfs Huehumatr ' , that is designed to heppoledeal kuAder a fell6wship with jheV v~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ith the polm ~~op which. C~n~goFudain

as Dr. Roch rig exli ed we a . ag o~na o.K ' , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~need to be a part p'"I.1

GRILTER LA WREi'qCE AREA RESTAU"OMTS .
~Andover Inn (475'-5903) P ~ilp apsSERVINGV

Howard Johnoson a (i1&r,-96*3) So. Main Street, - ~~Route 258 

Sheratoin Rolling Green (475-5400) Route 133L 

I Chin'sta k Hous1:::1:F;86-95-5 ) ::e 93 Andover FULOLCO.,DILC. ERIF1
Butchei oy SteakHouse(8-03 Rte 125OI C ,I

V.~ ~ ~ C i a~ o sii(6 2 2 4 )R : 
MAerrimack Valley Motor Inn , RI, ite 12 5k ~~~~~~~~~(688 - 185 1i

!Thomnponls Restaurant (686-4309)1 RI'utes 125 & i4

i ishkOpa (6b3-7143) - 281 Oak Streetj COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE' JIHA I BUR E .R
V ~~~The Open Hearth at the Re Tavern Off Route 28 'HOT WATER UNIS

I ~~~~~~~~~~~(683- 1246) 2-WAY RADIO PROMPT SRVY I'I
~~~~~~. , . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CARRIER FRI61DAIIt AIR OD OHI~I' i 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.1

I: ~~~~~~~~~~~FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE qlLL 6 3~ 455 *

24: BROADWAY WkC

* ~~SHAHEEN BRO0THERS ~NC-Advr iSo
.* ~~~Fresh - Frozen - Can d MiiSre
* ~~~Fresh Fruits Vegetables IN MaieSreis

We 'FRoZENy* Fods--' 
WeService Restaurants - Hotels I "ttutions

'A7~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~688 1844 n o e
I ' 

. p hiipian~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I,' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~-a o 
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Parenta'Day 1974 ,

A. U NDERWOOD ROOM -Registrati~n83 . jsco noon

Northw e Ite IR.ciion 40 p m.-

- ~~~~~~~C COMMONS" Luncheon 120 3prj

D _jpIOMA.~ J. _,VANS HALL cin

E- ADDISON GALLERY OF AmERICAN-. RT

F- ROBERT S.' EABODY FOUNDATION OR A6CHAJ L
4
Gy

I' ;~~l . .6 HUS IN LCLSTERHAE

L-CHURCNILL HOUS -WEST OLA Q aH LSS 

- ?JENCH HOUSE - ABOT CSE

'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W

'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 

7; TI~~~~~~e 'iialendat O ventS i ;nx o v Hl)

8:30 A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~TeAddison Gallery: (Open Saturday IQ:00 1:30 MParents' Registration - AM-5:~~00 PM: Sunday 2:30 PM-5:00. PM) The first annual Phillips AcademlyBazaro RABBIT POND LUSTER-Mr and Ms
9,3 A~ -- Clasb Ntsa icosnPitngs by We~ Great Quadrangle will feature fo d JIohn Richards, II.S~ HouseForu in- George Washington Hall JE~r Po.eil,' Photographs' by Eugene games, booths, music ad cr afts. There i~'ill B~rtlet' Street (in case 'o1 ralnAlfred E'Aud itorl M. Rcad n aiu selectio's om the iljso be a raffle for a camera and a grandStanHos'om n or")eatdmas r Theodore Sizer %yill preside ovetr _G l3s, 'rmarnent collection.' auction on the steps of Samuel Phillips Hall at WET'UA'OT CIS$R-r npanel dscussion on "hillips Aeademy in kob Mr, Peabo.dy Foundation of Ar- 2:00. Mr. Nthaniel B'Smith. h rcflill House-195heNext Two Years.": The n~mbers'of the ch'aol~y tpper/i- a :0AM50 TLTI VNS'Main Street.

,, wills~1 iclude Chairman f thei French-- PM S ~d~200 PM-5:00'PM) "Energy and 1:00 PM WEST' QUAD SOUTH'ICLUS ER-Mr. andpatent, Hale Sturges, who will speak on Cultur; :anexhibit' illustrating Man's Varsity Baseball. Vs. Deerfield Mrs. Frank Eccles. Tucker Ho se-Il Hiddenhene rench Curriculum. Instructors in cultura 'eouion and the increasing use of 1:00 PM ' Field Road. 
syhol Dr. A. Karl Roehrig and energ. Also displayed will' lbe exhibits on Varsity Golf vs. Dartmouth Freshfien 6:00 PMlexna Rewis will' provlde views on- Arch foogy in the Northeast and General h'60 PM 1 !'Dinner on your own. Paients ae nvited o eatunseling~ and Hra Awareness,, while Archelogy exhibits.'VaitNohfedt rennwhter son and/or dauglifer in theerry Fste, rixector of the Complementary Th lvrWnelHle irr il :0P Commons.

'ti 'School rqj~ci will talk on the Adover Short present "TI~e' Art of the Printed Book" (145' Varsity Crew vs. Northfield-Mt. Herman 830P
Term Isiue in 1975-76. In addition, to the reft and "Lette-s Home from a 4:30 PM - -iSouth Pacific" on'the GW sta T prnChairman fClusteri Deans h Richa ds Century P illips Academy Student" ,7on Clse Receptions: - uia il tr aa Delan and Petler4 I wi~~vll outline resid ntial life in the cluster display, in te lobby. ABBOTT CLUSTER-Mr. and Mrs. Carr)Il !Kapetan in' the Rodgers'and ammerstein
IMMIEDIATELY AFTERWARD I The!Evai Hall Science Building,' ith Bailey. French House-18'School Sreet (Abbot. classic directd 'krn Belliz a, instrbctor

' Parents of all uppers are invited to meet ~~ith physics, chemistry and biology wings w I be Caps inEgsh
Co-Coftege Counselors RobinICrawford and open all da,.; ' / ' LGTF LUTRM.'ad M .SUNDAY, MAY 19Marion Finbury in Kemper Aditorium. The 12:00-12:30 PM 4. David~' Cobb, Newton-Hin man House-24 8:45 A-9:4 PMtopic of'- consideration will be college ad- The Phillip Academy Jazz Band, 'a tudent Sa rm Street. Partsare ivtdt rafs t hi omissions for next year. / musical ensemble. will play on the tp of NORTHWEST CLUSTER-Mr. and M .'nd/or daughter in Commons.Parents are fee to visit he Arts and Samuel Phillips Hall. Josbph Wennik, Undlerwood Room-Cha eC 10:00 AM.'Communications Center, the Addison Gallery 12:30 PMI Avenue (Arts Center). ' Catholic.-N~ass-Kemper Caeof Amnerican Art, Evaps Science Hall and the Parent~, sons. and daughters are invited- to PINE KNOLL CLUSTER-Mr. and M . 11:00 AKOler Wendell Holmes Library. uc ih~eL.Ji h mn. Clement Morell, Elbridge H tudrt' Hou- 'Protestant rvice-Cochran Ch pel '-

.ANDOVE INN' 2t&F7

' 1 ~~~~~~~WELCOMES PARENTS, STU ENT1 LUMNI 

'/ ' Om~~~~Chpel Ave. O be. 2 I Tel. 4754W2 

A b 7' /'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' /~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~] i 
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Anidover Track Run f ith Pedd e Jilay Tie
NJ.-Capturing four first and ~~~Sprint Medley Cinches Win In the sutthrls each m i us 120-yar in

Satrray. May, If. Heightt2wn, .J.Cpuin orfis n ndover clinched the meet with a victory in the sprint altematiri' directions. Andover-se te , consisting ofthe

foiursecnd place ~flnishes, the noe ast rc em medley relay as Mason Wilkenson led off with a 55.1 Mur b brthers, Nevin Retelle anl ay Costas tlce
6 massed a total of 49-1/3 points to win the seventh an lPedie second 440-yards. Bob Oae adalMuryehran seori In the long jump relay M tracobined with

eas nbet oda al edta thdtkni h 200 yards, passing off to Charlie Nadler in second place hi, hr anaakyciwezt oethr iha oa

~~prlnts. Moses Brown@~lowed in the distances to finish second for the most iniportant half-mile leg. Nadler immediately distarztce of 54 fe 
wI h 3-ponts.Placngrtird as-Pddie a hst *whto victory, tecording a 2:01 Ke"i Retell scored four val~bepoints a. he

~*h 3 pints Plcin thid ws Pddie a ostschool'. whfl split. poeale 1. otkescn fe uan Ixth
LaVrenceville was fourth and -teter seven schools farther I FIfteen minutes before the sprint medley Nadler ~hutte hurdles a'fi two mile relay

nd. j~~~~~~~~~~-anchoke the ~Winning two-mile relay team. In the race Isace Medley Ded
OIoug Greeff,~ Stv ononadKvi Retelle gave -In thet distanriede akEbgrrna201a

*Nadler an unsurmiountable lead that allowed him to take il sSteve lol osn's 54.1 440 an Pu Sslo 1s 3:2
the last 880 in a slow 2:10. theuatrml av noe' c lac o c

Nadler picl~ed up a third gold medal in the inile relay, Malt Mangante ledfrte crudiiil nille leg. Hi
*where Bob Opttes' 52.9 quarter mile in the second leg' School's anchone toktemile in 4:16 to win the race
jbuilt up a substantial lead.. Mason Wilkenson, Doug while Moses ons422mile tok second fovig
G~reeff and atichorman Nadier ?easily clinched the race. Mangan back to third place. His mi16 split was 4:

*Zelon-Leads Weightinen MoI rw dominpate the spit inwh chAn-
Dave Zelon Od Andover's surprisingly strong shot and d~ve4fouir mna~ 44-yarderelay squ plcdffh The

* ~iscus relayt. Zelon's 50'8" put together with Jim Collins' 100.yird dash asreduiced to .a 'csshlfo h ix
-and Bob Dris~dll's throws won the shot put relay. In the man field falses 'red, butte offt'~. di p ali nd
tlisctus~veni Zelon combined with Collins and-Jay Costas Al dover's Jo .alvO,' who started wt h up~e
0o capture sei~ond place. ' it.At a post-ilace: conferen ce the ahsndflials

Lee Mua~ who was limited to just three evns~irded to 6oun te race despite oi fa

'F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~~~~aced second in the individual 330-yard hurdles with a Andover did no placed in the 880 elay.-.I
~"mof 41.1.juisttwo yards behind the winner, and also 'Overall, the lue picked up 15 do9d,

lpicked upa hlrd'in tielong jump relay. bronze medals.

Lacrosse Ov ercomes' Windhester 6-3
To, ae Pell ni l.sdittin ~ a

W ednesday, M ay 8:A ndover- The into the net. 4

1 ndoyer vairsity lacrosse team Gleasniii, Corcoan Tally :cecked 'the .W ete ba nrr
~rcdd its sixth victory with a poor Gleason began the third quarier and scooped up the 100sFbl

Dave Zelon led the P a t putan dicsrlytastthr 3 wn oeWnhserHg 'With his second goal of the~fternoon then raced downfieltid hed
rePecirt adecnplefiih. lcoo The glue falied to control but Winchester scored ogasdul-emed, unloaded a p s

I. jthe ~or Io*~ periods of time and and quickly drew the gain rto within Skokan who sc&dd.- 
was unable to effectively one -3. CQ-Caj nPellegrhni ExcelsG if Tops Winrchc~ ½ ½ ~ erf wsualet fetiely fonegat4~.~~ i Coan 6acaptain Mark Pelle vii

pressure on Wnhsefo'coran insured withlue
Wednesday. ay 8; Andoer- The Wih only two ontests reaining ny peciab~e length of ftme. unassisted goal late n e third played an outstandling gamnei t

~' A~d r varsity golf team posted its onthe schedule the Blue golfers Distual Thast Half ure.Croa intr tdagIashtrndsIdematu
I~~ l'ourdi~ victory ro . -in acuntl pr . a h cotl !of the ball seesaliked Winchesterclearing pads l~hn!te shots, Pellegrini hans played el-

stiuo victr iat -dollee sj aA . nts-cr- ol~tw
122 h 'at, he~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c onde fofthe getwe the teams at qpoetsga n ine nfot.cellently throughout the season bt

o~ -2-1/2. in a'match pIi yed ht eostfthgarebut midway. of the net and scored PA's h ol.this game was-bylifia.his best. H s
t1~~e Andover Co~~~ntry Cl~~b. the. ~~ .~hrough the ~first quarter SveMildfieldir Frank Skokan sdotpliy kept PA Ahliaa throug th a-

hom~ '-course for bioth scho( Is. Coella scored'an unassisted goal to the scoring for the garoc itli the d* ist af n 'otnu"
Aitken Ouoiays Opppngh nt - t PA iahead 1-10. No other goals Blue's sixih' goal. 'Rand lKoch exhibit -near-perf t form fot

'Lwer Mike Aitkn thrube ee tallied inithe remainder of the crfiy sit up thisga a.h remainder of the contest.,
twQo jbluie golfer. completely.- out-, rst period btTACaeo
platyed his Merrimac conerpart. ppee. the second quarter with a
ag'aini tinniuig by an overwhelming SCor to put tlhe Blue ahead by two.
7! a~d 6 margin. Captain Jack Cmeron picked uk a loose ball
CAillJ competing in the fourth ~nfront lot' Winchester's goal and
po~siion. similarly trounced. his tiltled. IC 15istering shot past t he
.opponent 7 and 19 ppsn gOahe. Winchester

'Th'iz ma ic.Moetre nanaged, to score near the close 'of,
~' iIa itdy round as he triumphed ~he first Malf. biithen Steve Gleason

on tlefoureeiih hole. Senior Dove iettedihis first pf two goals with only
Wra~ disposed of 'Merrimack's imnutes remaining to secure the

~' sevekith man fi only 11I holes and plue's tiwo goal~lead. Mike Corcoran
hal !cdcentrai o blm for the Nme 1 ~ fg9 ist on Gl'epson's goal as he put
rem irier o'tle plmsh e negle c MENhok e sifeci passlon Gl1eason's, stick

n~iber five match. - won his match oni thfurteenth{hdi rnqckscedtebf
be'inkster Brian ,Rivers hole. ksiedtIebl

fell ~.ictim to the Andover-CountryClul ~reens once again, three-Tr us B ist i ~ 1lSas
,puttig the final hole to be forced to

setefor a tie matchl, A~~ ieeded Tom Mitchell did ver~y M~langan Takes Mile, T o Mile
leteright as he fell by a S and 4 'I

scor~e. Joe MxEaasuffered a-similar Wednesday, M'ay. 8; Afidover-The Suslovic led the victories in the mile Tofu Flaaanhsconuktentlypr mdw3 at hMs mdl4pI
'fate! in the sldth slot. - Andover varsity track team kind mile.! Mangan wn oh ti esn

I Rojits ~~~~~humiliated the Boston High School tventswith lhe times of 4:2S.2 in'the .--- ~

ar~varid Ro lS All-Stars 98-42 to bring its season' ~nile and 9:43i8 in the two 'mile: r wu.w . 1
record to 3-1. Boston could capture ~usloyilc tookc second behind j..II

RI1Iah ~ ~~~~~~ only' four first places throughout Mangan in th6 two events, while /I
-B-'-'-' Ra URketm 1e the meet as,'PA was able to sweep, ia ikro lcdtidi h Wednesday, 5 8;' kndover- i necl

Wednesday, Maiy.8; Andover- seven events, Imile and'Marty Leamon took third Racing under ideal rowing con- 500 meter coursent
overin tennis team suffered-a Murray, Nadle Wi Six 'i h ie ogGef n ditions on the M rrimack River, the ie of 4:30.

defeat a the hans of the Cocaptain Lee Murray equaled 'Kevin, Retelle of Andover placed. Andover-varsity rew humiliated St. 'The win is -encouraging for el
recolrding his outstanding performance of a seodadtidI h 8 eidJohn's High of Shrewsbury.Th luasihedinotghrs

Haoand freshmen' team, .scn n tidI h 8 Bleorme me utt a antM.Hendian h n
only on'~ win in the nine 'matches wekaoyaanacu~ltn 3Nadlei to account for the 27 point Bu ase ipdott a s t emn n h n

Plyiginth umertree points. Muiray won the '120 high- 'performance of the distance team. cmadn edi h is 0 rcil tLk uniaodi
posti, Peter Wyman overpowered hurdles with a time of 16.0 and the The glue sprinters made a poor- meters of the rae andtravellgd the W etr

his~Har' ard opponent 6-4 6- o 'o hrlswt 11 showirng. lacing only three runners *'

rY ~~~~~~clocking. Helalso took the long jump in the tbh'ee'everits. Boston swepth
PA's oiily win. 'dhg upwt ep l27 p h l ' o a e ~ il

-Number one player Ned Bacon andhg upwt ep fl7 100 arid only Howard Sklar's third CZqt~ a~r''i a
took his' match to three sets, but the ad5"respectively. Murray in the '220 prevented another Boston * 

remaining racketmen were' easily rounded out his scoring, , placing sepJ ithe onli sprint in which P 0A x a t G v r o u m r 
disposed of in two set matchqs eodbeidhsbote ali performed respectably was the407
CharliWilson played Bill Kaphf~n tetiljupChriNaeras wic:hrieNder on nd Wednesay Ma8; andover- Led Mleczko led a three-goal rally wifle'

f I(PA '73) last year's number on e man matched his showing of last week by Msr Wilkinson placed third. by the grat i , dividual effort: Of, ovrnor Dummer tallied only or~ce
and calitain for Andover. and was again winning two events. Nadler ' eo~W~ StSahMecojthe Andover girs nr eoeteedo h ~f

easily defeated 6-3i 6-3.,.ipoe pnhs iei'te80 Dave Zelotnw,'bnthe Shot pu ihvarsity facros e'team Souti~dly" Governor Durnmer was nvral
- - '. I ~~~Doubles Lose copping fits with a 1:58.3, while a49' 'heave and took first inthe defeated Govei-ror Dumnier 7-2,t o 'recover as Andover netted four

The number two doubles leam ofwnigtequarter mile in a tieo icswt 2'l os AsJy Mleczko scored all three of Ane insuiance scores in the tecond h~alf
/. Larry (toben and Scott South~rd 52.4. Costas and Jimn Collins followed in dover's' Irst h6lf goals and' ther -to wrap the game up.

manag~d to prolong their match by Mna eds Distance Crew !the second and third positions in the 'netted two more in the clos'inj ' DfeseExel
winnin their second set 7-6, but The distanc~ team, which has led 'discuss. Kevin iteteille won the pole stanza. Sue C ierly tallied~twige t 1 Coach Ritchie gave special merit

V gave away he third se 6-1. Bacon the Andover j~uad to all its vic- ~vault with a 1l0l6' vault,and Don account for the they two Bl'Ue goals ~ -t h dfnive unit and 'prais~d
and Wilson were also defeated, tois oal vroeedisHye took second. Boston High The first half was a close battle a~ ',Becky Lockwood in prticua I t,

~' along with the number three team of Boston opponents, sweeping all won the 4 x 22Q relay with a 1.35.4 neither side dominated. Althougj the mny clth pta she a 
Peter Wyman and Doug Arthur. three events.' Matt Magan and Paul 'time' to end thi) meet. Governor Dunmmer scored first he the scorec ws close.----
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T~~e Advisory C om) met last WedinesdayI - a.I Aiov*2lokn. 

TusiaynihtinMoseHaltodicus etil Porgrud al cntolcase te eieda, aI8, Adoerf

concrnig th prpose stdentpub'The Anoverjunor lcrose tam o loe 1Playng gaint astrog aversryJ O
mainisueunerdicussonwa weteror to te hyialCocod-arise- te ndve J lcrss tamfel'o

not the Faculty Club facilities in'the basement JV's, 8-2, Midfielder Pete Schaff I the Concord-Carlisle varsity 6 .2.S

ofte noerIn ol B Rvdbe o s adatIE FSnA amnd cr~Cnod-~lseotlae heBu

Qoijbjetens0ad$00 t'i o. hc a Tooubeubih JV S areUM iMiRllard Tydings and Tiqa Lunn,
of~ dvisrComteeebr pAlled, e laist atednesday, Mayt8;o Andoal: -Weclocking. MayE1WU TynWoro

tueprosda nig i Meoseg Hal toisusdetaul Poo grudblotoasdteWesday, May 8; Andover-Te as ain nuda
co nonigthe roposk~ed steneub for Andver jnior asebtam tos Plyngagainstga trong teadvery
imaron fie ndey dsusinas whthrwr o sh physta onu dCa by ~h AndoverJ arostemflto.

not theaulty dclusaile inlude astudent JV's 8-2, 6MidtPelwer pe b Sch f the eon2d-Carlisltvarsit Beth.I
of theAndoer Inn weaoreaalal os and attaopkmaneAlrrRaymnd- scored C n ronrdchrlds olyd mthee 9

bspes.fo Dsigned ntI ver sheidebythe for t le. he Blue ntknides fthntrety fie cotst PA -

facutyeberul te hlbis eiaeousl wrevctmedb anAbsal poor feft tense hne he utchm of h chance

Stndrso beteen avior and $40it' isr con:t which h-adru wh Brook lliged 1 Tiryig apnd - Luornng,~ '

sideeddt b theronl pae a telachersment fore Ci usi tesxhond fe wt scre fored Blue in the lorsingu
vtsit c poen thouldens Trwel ut. alowen thine toeeradthe nd'rr ldbakinthiopo

that is not os-pigche pnl e otat. ' -
ofIfn l b maaembtin.er olle weeaast attiePtgeasy sot -on g oal Wednsdayo,toMayh 8;a th ivntgdmpAoro, ;~t
ten prpsain ofa itse o ade they W¶ tesevayth Maye 8; inovr-Ther Mass- Faing ane undeam ofte 

pubI~noterdrawbckcitedwsthenee for FrAnd veroni aseb team -Blu sbooaHIn trm.the ndoer
ae csosticre in insurance i overag antih in eyltlpwrae grs alosotbl team lot a ' i 

Pubo d etadiscussedncludesti student uniHg, 6-0.kiP w ague by ofpthe season.g 218 Alugh Berssth6 or th eI ,

sprini'leavinfo stdet o1,o theocluster ad itocordbut on' terin thed ood gae. thcs yorbs 
psd.. coeo-bhairada deror ieasyW.

_fntsto th disc theo ide ws httlethehcBuesttac. Tngsbol ry fieldurncostP se[I
diasisdbcuei a eivdta h Wednesday, May 8; Andover, Mhes- valurble rns whrich could hveroms'

barte'per woud take is jobseriousyTand A ndoer JV e team l t t chubgedWahb ucmearof the ases
SDrds for1behairmnes weregleft arl -0welead when brok rallied I go opt thipe sriing in i

neie b Theash aFrenlaremn for, si auns ion tsth. Tnie t'er winI the teantd run in the ibgt
-that such acode should e drawn up. e l ~,hstrt e tv. Brdi te Are1 unver aed k2n heto6o.

insru~r AlanGElecinswl onteP lsNithbut ithe oneyaniningu th secInd 'scring twicend

Inhe ahsepara at 'sh degre pasFredc ayldi th e ounde mthei.m Horowitz nd taoke th le th fiv 17e on:I n15ucll 8m ndI.sU

and motio sn t thverlyewuabiersh in thnewll sth.y8 Once again cahe 1 moead 'rnTihe bottom of the siith costilr i. .9~
teamsco tiheleentitauio rsin holdin te Fra Androski waw te Blu seconnd.ve the alost k hel gas~e- b~~u

geraduaofthe Aom represnaives thisM staffnd t. sfmac twonhnits'in Tyngsborotrallied frnrive run

spiaeinng Ecther elinsa-fathed lser adhi on th cotari uing inea specethsending irnsarosnhg.
the tt the ofdpoIh tid rso

Spride to dreoo tnde clsr deeavnly ~ bunbt ige. 

In icaddifflon, Mnrse.V nistemloScohoduberWshurrcere te ass inreceiay
4

I. ve-,,',4rher1 1

MaTor Teach- i Fntrnchna relaanthittonsedt i IJny ek n ~rso. jlsro 

rs.ih nliveSrsit aute of Penylai, h as J.,ts athd htCet.Teale alr bwes w-otfit -n
Inalso oreAlaourlighamwiinathcesPfo ttstri h eanngfu ig4ipeso-dWnd Tyad~ 

hrrs whd hs ahMaster's dceree Minrh alt edulsmths . snge n tkdttlet 7

and hs spet sevral yars i Frane. wil 1Wen ayMay ; Andvca- he 12lead.Thtkqottomofnthrsixttcos

is Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hl s'-'
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